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It is CASA’s priority to maintain practices to keep clients, volunteers, staff, community members and the work space
safe. The following plan serves to ensure all CASA operations support the health and personal safety of all individuals
while remaining in compliance with federal, state, and local orders. CASA administration will monitor public health
communications regarding COVID-19 to ensure continued compliance with directives and personal safety.

Coronavirus (COVID-19) Background and Risk
Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) is an infectious disease caused by a newly discovered coronavirus. The most common
symptoms of Coronavirus are fever, tiredness, dry cough, shortness of breath and difficulty breathing. They may
appear 2-14 days after exposure. Some patients may have aches and pains, nasal congestion, runny nose, sore throat
or diarrhea. These symptoms are usually mild and begin gradually. Some people become infected but don’t develop
any symptoms and don’t feel unwell. Most people (about 80%) recover from the disease without needing special
treatment. Around 1 of every 6 people who gets COVID-19 becomes seriously ill and develops difficulty breathing.
Older people, and those with underlying medical problems like high blood pressure, heart problems, diabetes, cancer,
or lung disease are more likely to develop serious illness.
People can catch COVID-19 from others who have the virus. The COVID-19 virus spreads primarily through droplets of
saliva or discharge from the nose when an infected person coughs or sneezes. These droplets land on objects and
surfaces around the person. Other people catch the virus by touching these objects or surfaces, then touching their
eyes, nose or mouth. People can also catch the virus if they breathe in droplets from a person with the virus who
coughs or exhales droplets.
We recognize that as job duties may change, employees and volunteers may move from one exposure risk level to
another. Overall, Michigan CASA has identified staff and volunteers as having low to medium exposure risk for COVID19 based on the following OSHA descriptions.
Lower Exposure Risk
Jobs that do not require contact with people known to be, or suspected of being, infected with SARS-CoV-2. Workers in
this category have minimal occupational contact with the public and other coworkers. This means that CASA’s activities
do not require contact with people known to be, or suspected of being, infected with SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19), and do
not have frequent close contact with (within 6 feet of) the general public.
Medium Exposure Risk
Jobs that require frequent/close contact with people who may be infected but who are not known to have or
suspected of having COVID-19.
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High Exposure Risk
Positions with a high potential for exposure to known or suspected sources of Covid-19. Pre-screening questions (see
below) should prevent any known contact with COVID-19 infected individuals alleviating high exposure risk.

Communication Plan
I.

Governing Compliance and Commitments
A. Work Directives Compliance:
Work directives are in compliance with:
 Federal Guidelines
 State of Michigan Governor’s Office
 Michigan Department of Health and Human Services
 Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)’s Guidance on Preparing Workplaces for COVID-19
 Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC)
 Michigan Occupational Safety and Health Administration (MIOSHA)

B. Work Directive Commitments:
CASA will stay abreast of updates about COVID-19 by:







Keeping up with federal, state, and local laws and initiatives for new developments.
Following industry updates and initiatives from National CASA Association, Michigan Department of
Health and Human Services (MDHHS), Local Health Department, and the Michigan Executive Office of the
Governor.
Possessing local health authority contact information so there is direct contact information available.
Proactively educating our staff, board and volunteers on what is known about the virus, including its
transmission and prevention.
Updating the plan with changing regulatory information. If there is any inconsistency between
federal/state/local directives and this plan, the federal/state local directives shall be followed.

II. General Provisions
A. Training Provisions
In accordance with general workplace requirements, CASA will provide COVID-19 related training regarding:
 Proper use of personal protective equipment
 Face coverings
 Workplace infectious control practices
 Employee notification responsibility
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Reporting unsafe working conditions

B. Supply Provisions
 Non-Medical Face Coverings for staff and volunteers
 Disposable Masks for children/families
 Environmental Protections Agency (EPA) approved cleaning chemicals/sanitizers
 Hand soap or alcohol-based hand rubs containing at least 60% alcohol
 Disposable towels
 Gloves
 Touchless Thermometers in each office location
 Personal hygiene signage

C. Physical Building Provisions (per building management): Secure info from landlord/owners
1. Ingham Office
 Building Entry: No requirements – face coverings encouraged.
 Public Bathrooms: Cleansed every other night
 Public Common Areas: N/A, no common areas aside from bathrooms
 CASA Office: Follow in-office protocol below.
2. Eaton Office
 Building Entry: East door entry preferred by Health Dept. Face coverings required. The Health
Department has a touchless thermometers/check-in process for Health Dept. staff. Participation
in their process is encouraged, however; CASA staff have a separate process and documentation
requirements.
 Public Bathrooms: update pending
 Public Common Areas: Conference Rooms and Kitchen area should be wiped down following use.
Professional cleaning: update pending
 CASA Office: Follow in-office protocol below.
3. Barry Office
 Building Entry: update pending
 Public Bathrooms: update pending
 Public Common Areas: update pending
 CASA Office: Follow in-office protocol below.
D. Federal Provisions for Employees per Families First Coronavirus Response Act (FFRA) and Coronavirus Aid,
Relief and Economic Security Act (CARES Act):
 Eligible employees for Emergency Family Medical Leave under the FFRA and CARES Act include those
employed (upon hire) per Sick Leave Act and those employed for at least 30 days per FFRA with a
qualifying need below related to a public health emergency.
 An emergency leave request consistent with FFRA and CARES Act will be approved for staff subject to a
quarantine or isolation order related to COVID-19.
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III.

An emergency leave request consistent with FFRA and CARES Act will be considered to allow an employee
to provide care for a family member with COVID-19.
An emergency leave request consistent FFRA and CARES Act will be considered for an employee unable to
work or telework due to the need to provide care for children under 18 years of age related to school and
childcare pandemic closures.
Compensation for approved leaves will follow FFRA and CARES Act directives.
Note: Policies regarding leave requests shall be reviewed to ensure policies are non-punitive and flexible
in response to pandemic challenges.
The Act supersedes any discrepancies in the plan.

COVID Identification
A. Self-Monitoring
All staff and volunteers are required to self-monitor for signs and symptoms of COVID-19 to prevent the
spread of potential disease.
B. COVID Notification
 A staff member or volunteer with a COVID-19 diagnosis or one who displays symptoms consistent with
COVID-19 is not permitted to perform in-office work or fieldwork and shall notify the Director.
 In response to a confirmed diagnosis of COVID-19 symptoms, CASA shall:
o Keep confidential the identity of the diagnosed/symptomatic individual;
o Provide person with notification of appropriate employee COVID work provisions;
o Inform all individuals with and near whom the diagnosed/symptomatic person worked of a
potential exposure;
o Notify the public health department;
o Conduct deep cleaning of the diagnosed/symptomatic person’s work area and common areas
potentially infected by the individual;
o Require confirmation of cessation of symptoms and contagiousness, proof of which may be
acquired via testing for safe return to work.
 All employees or volunteers who worked in close proximity to a diagnosed/symptomatic person will be
restricted from in-office and fieldwork for at least 14 days unless the individual can provide confirmation
that the diagnosed/symptomatic individual receives a negative COVID-19 test. Employees are provided
with notification of relevant COVID work provisions.

IV. Work Location Directives
A. Remote Work
 Staff are required to work remotely when the Governor’s orders restrict in-office work. Exceptions exist
for essential functions that cannot be performed remotely.
 Once in-office work is permitted (by both Governor and CASA directives), work shall continue remotely
when feasible and appropriate to promote safety.
 A new directive will be issued once there is an expectation of in-office work. This decision shall be made
with consideration and attention to Federal, State, and local directives.
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B. In-Office Work
 In-Office work is not permitted until otherwise directed by both the Governor and CASA directives.
Exceptions exist for essential functions that cannot be performed remotely.
 Given CASA’s small number of employees, any individual working in the office is considered a worksite
supervisor who is responsible for ensuring compliance with this plan. The employee with the highest
leadership position shall take the role of the worksite supervisor if more than one person is in the office.
The worksite supervisor shall complete a COVID Cleaning Checklist (Attachment 1) hanging at the door
prior to leaving the office to confirm all areas of usage have been sprayed or wiped down to ensure safety.
 When in-office work is allowable, work in office shall be flexible and scheduled to facilitate physical
distance among individuals.
 Meetings with other individuals shall occur via video conference whenever possible limiting nonessential
visitors and in-person contact.
 Required Pre-Screening
1. Sick individuals must stay home from work.
2. Temperature must be taken prior to coming to the office, and documented on the Pre-Screening
Log (Attachment 2) in the staff member’s google folder. In office work is not permissible for
temperatures at or above 100.4. A touchless thermometer is available at each office location if
needed.
3. The following questions must be answered and documented in the Pre-Screening Log. In-office
work is not permissible if any answer is affirmative. If an answer is affirmative, the person is
advised to self-isolate/self-quarantine at home for 14 days.
 Do you currently have any of the following symptoms: fever, cough, shortness of breath,
sore throat, new loss of smell or taste, and/or gastrointestinal problems, including
nausea, diarrhea and vomiting?
 Have you lived with or had close contact with someone in the last 14 days diagnosed with
or displaying the above symptoms of COVID-19?
 Have you traveled outside of the United States within the last 2 weeks?
4. Both Pre-Screening items must be completed and documented on the Staff’s Screening Log prior
to in-office work to minimize safety risks.
 CDC Educational Posting (Attachment 3) shall be posted in the public areas.
 Masks must be worn in common areas.
 Masks may be removed if in a personal office alone.
 Staff shall refrain from the use of other worker’s phones, desks, offices and work tools whenever possible.
 Sanitizer is available in every office and in common areas.
 Surfaces in work area must be sprayed down after use- including common area usage such as copy
machines, counters, etc.
 Common coffee makers, microwaves, and other shared appliances may only be used if sprayed down with
an effective disinfectant spray before and after each use.
 Staff must maintain the required social distance of 6 feet from others.
 Precautionary measures should be exercised such as handwashing, covering cough/sneezes, etc.
C. Field Work
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In-person fieldwork shall be in compliance with the governor’s orders, court directives, DHHS directives,
and be respectful of partner agency directives.
Nonessential travel shall be suspended.
Pre-Screening
1. Sick individuals must stay home.
1. Temperature must be taken prior to any fieldwork, and documented on the temperature log on
the Pre-Screening Log (Attachment 2) in the staff member’s google folder. Fieldwork is not
permitted for temperatures at or above 100.4. A touchless thermometer is available at each
office location if needed.
2. The following questions must be answered and documented in the Pre-Screening Log. In-office
work is not permissible if any answer is affirmative. If an answer is affirmative, the person is
advised to self-isolate/self-quarantine at home for 14 days.
 Do you currently have any of the following symptoms: fever, cough, shortness of breath,
sore throat, new loss of smell or taste, and/or gastrointestinal problems, including
nausea, diarrhea and vomiting?
 Have you lived with or had close contact with someone in the last 14 days diagnosed with
or displaying the above symptoms of COVID-19?
 Have you traveled outside of the United States within the last 2 weeks?
3. Both Pre-Screening items must be completed and documented on the Staff’s Screening Log prior
to work in-office to minimize safety risks.
At present, most hearings, visits, and family team meetings are held via video conference. CASA staff and
volunteers shall continue to participate via video conference until there are changes to these stipulations.
Once in person attendance occurs, consultation shall occur with supervision to ensure there are
appropriate provisions to limit numbers of people present to ensure safety of all.
Masks must be worn for fieldwork.
Staff must maintain a social distance of 6 feet from others.
Staff should exercise recommended precautionary measures – handwashing, covering coughs/sneezes,
etc.

D. Volunteer Specific Provisions for In-Person Contacts
 In-person contacts are not permitted until otherwise directed by both the Governor and CASA directives.
 Volunteers shall continue to maintain weekly contact with children/families via video-conferencing,
phone, text, and written correspondence. Contacts/dates shall be documented in the contact log and
rationale for face-to-face modifications shall be listed as COVID-19.
 The organization cannot assume liability for COVID-19 related health risks. Volunteers must make
personal decisions regarding concern for risks involved.
 Once in-person visits are permitted:
1. Volunteers may choose to continue with alternatives to face-to-face contacts for a season. This
plan should be discussed with the Supervisor.
2. The Supervisor shall contact the placement family to assess the health of all inhabitants of the
home and their comfortability with in-person contact. In-person contact shall not occur if this is a
concern. Supervisor shall document the conversation and place in the case file.
3. Pre-Screening below must be completed prior to in-person contact.
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Pre-Screening
1. Sick individuals cannot have in-person contact.
2. Temperature must be taken prior to any in-person contact, and documented on the Monthly
Report (Attachment 4) in the Contact Section. In-person contact is not permitted for
temperatures at or above 100.4.
3. The following questions must be answered and documented on the Monthly Report in the
Contact Section. In-person contact is not permissible if any answer is affirmative. If an answer is
affirmative, the person is advised to self-isolate/self-quarantine at home for 14 days.
 Do you currently have any of the following symptoms: fever, cough, shortness of breath,
sore throat, new loss of smell or taste, and/or gastrointestinal problems, including
nausea, diarrhea and vomiting?
 Have you lived with or had close contact with someone in the last 14 days diagnosed with
or displaying the above symptoms of COVID-19?
 Have you traveled outside of the United States within the last 2 weeks?
4. The above questions shall also be asked of the placement family with answers documented on
the Monthly Report in the Contact Section. If any answer is affirmative, the in-person contact
may not occur.
5. All Pre-Screening items must be completed and documented on the Monthly Report in the
Contact Section prior to any in-person contact to minimize safety risks.
Contact Directives
1. Organizational Provisions: Masks, gloves, and hand sanitizer
2. Masks must be worn during in-person contacts.
3. Disposable masks are available to provide children/families during visits.
4. Outdoor visits are encouraged when possible.
5. Volunteers shall exercise recommended precautionary measures - handwashing, covering of
cough/sneezes, etc.
6. Sanitize any personal belongings used with children after each use. Avoid items that cannot be
sanitized.

E. Casework Provisions




New Case Assignment: To facilitate the safe assignment of cases, casefile documents shall be shared
electronically (with password encryption to ensure confidentiality). Discussions regarding new assignments
shall occur via phone/video-conference.
New Volunteer Training shall be offered via National CASA online Flex Training Curriculum/Moodle Room until
in-person trainings can resume.

F. Mental Health




Staff and volunteers are encouraged to practice self-care.
Inform the Supervisor or Director of any challenges so adjustments can be considered to address challenges.
Ongoing support:
o Weekly Staff Meetings via Webex/Zoom/virtual telecommunication
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o
o

Weekly Volunteer Meetings via Webex/Zoom/virtual telecommunication
Ongoing online training opportunities regarding self-care and trauma shared

I have read, understand and agree to abide by the contents within this Preparedness and Response Plan.
I understand the risks involved given the current health pandemic.
I commit to viewing the Personal Protective Equipment and Sanitization Training.
Any questions or concerning this plan should be provided to the Executive Director.

___________________________________________
Signature

________________________________
Date

Adopted 6/9/2020
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ATTACHMENT 1 Checklist

COVID Cleaning Checklist
Any individual working in the office is considered a worksite supervisor who is responsible for ensuring compliance with
the Pandemic Preparedness and Response Plan. The employee with the highest leadership position shall take the role
of the worksite supervisor if more than one person is in the office. The worksite supervisor shall complete the COVID
Cleaning Checklist prior to leaving the office to confirm all areas of usage have been sprayed or wiped down to ensure
safety. High use areas to spray down include copy machines, kitchen counters, kitchen appliances, training room, waiting
area and bathrooms.

Date

Individual Offices Sanitized?
Yes/No
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Common Areas Sanitized?
Yes/No

Comments

Initial
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ATTACHMENT 2: Pre-Screening Log for Employees

Pre-Screening Log
The following Pre-Screening items must occur prior to any in-office or field work.
Temperature must be taken prior to coming to the office or engaging in fieldwork, and documented on the Pre-Screening
Log below. In-office or fieldwork is not permissible for temperatures at or above 100.4.
The following questions must be answered and documented on the Pre-Screening Log. In-office or fieldwork is not
permissible if any answer is affirmative. If an answer is affirmative, the person is advised to self-isolate/self-quarantine
at home for 14 days.
1. Do you currently have any of the following symptoms: fever, cough, shortness of breath, sore throat, new loss
of smell or taste, and/or gastrointestinal problems, including nausea, diarrhea and vomiting?
2. Have you lived with or had close contact with someone in the last 14 days diagnosed with or displaying the
above symptoms of COVID-19?
3. Have you traveled outside of the United States within the last 2 weeks?
Both Pre-Screening items must be completed and documented on the Staff’s Screening Log prior to in-office or fieldwork
to minimize safety risks.

Date

Temp
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Negative?
X = Negative

Comments if any

Notify
Director if
Symptomatic?
Y
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Date

Temp
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Survey Questions
Negative?
X = Negative

Comments if any

Notify
Director if
Symptomatic?
Y
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ATTACHMENT 3: CDC Posting
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ATTACHMENT 4: Monthly Report

CASA Volunteer Monthly Report

Volunteer Name:

Report Month:

Case Name:

Supervisor:

Agency:

Case Worker:

1.

Was there a change in placement this month?

Y N

New Address: ________________________________________________________________

2.

Are there any new reported allegations of abuse or neglect this month? Y

N

Contact Person/Activity Codes:
1 = Child/Children
2 = Foster Parents
3 = Relatives
4 = Biological Parents
Date

Contact
Code

Contact Type:
5 = Advocate Supervisor
6 = DHS Caseworker
7 = GAL
8 = Parent’s Attorney

Contact Person

Contact
Type

Vol F2F
Temp

9 =
10 =
11 =
12 =

Teachers/School staff
Therapist
Doctor
Family Team Meeting

Survey
Neg?
X = Neg

Family
Temp
ok?

Survey
Neg?
X=Neg

13 = Court
14 = Training
15 = Report Writing
16 = Other
Time
Spent

Miles
Driven

Comments

A = Face to Face Visit /Meeting
B = E-mail
C = Phone
D = Written
E = Other

Contact Person/Activity Codes:
1 = Child/Children
2 = Foster Parents
3 = Relatives
4 = Biological Parents
Date

Contact
Code

Contact Type:
5 = Advocate Supervisor
6 = DHS Caseworker
7 = GAL
8 = Parent’s Attorney
Contact
Type

Contact Person

Vol F2F
Temp

9 =
10 =
11 =
12 =

Teachers/School staff
Therapist
Doctor
Court

Survey
Neg?
X= Neg

Family
Temp
ok?

Survey
Neg?
X = Neg

13 = Court
14 = Training
15 = Report Writing
16 = Other
Time
Spent

Miles
Driven

A = Face to Face Visit /Meeting
B = E-mail
C = Phone
D = Written
E = Other

Comments

Totals

Progress/Strengths/Concerns:

PROGRAM EXPECTATIONS:
*Visits with the Children every 7 to 10 days. *Attend 12 hours of training/year. *Court Reports due 10 working days prior to the Court date.
*Monthly progress and mileage reports submitted by the fifth of the following month.

COVID Pre-Screening for In-Person Contacts (F2F Contacts): Document temperature and answer the following prescreening questions in the chart above prior to any in-person visits. If an answer is affirmative, the
person is advised to notify your supervisor and self-isolate/self-quarantine at home for 14 days. In-person contact may not occur if any answer is affirmative.
1. Do you currently have any of the following COVID-19 symptoms: fever, cough, shortness of breath, sore throat, new loss of smell or taste, and/or gastrointestinal problems, including nausea, diarrhea and vomiting?
2. Have you lived with or had close contact with someone in the last 14 days diagnosed with or displaying the above symptoms of COVID-19?
3. Have you travelled outside of the United States in the last 14 days?
4. Ask the prescreening questions of those visiting, and document responses in above chart.
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